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This Week in Worship 

March 21, 2021 
 

 

Jeremiah 31: 31-34 

“Something New” 

Rev. Jeannie Himes 

 

Welcome to Spring 2021. On April 4th we 

will celebrate with an Easter Egg Hunt 

with the second service. Donations of  

individually wrapped candy (no peanut 

butter please) and prizes will be accepted 

in the loggia goodie basket. We will have 

palm branches and Easter baskets for 

porch delivery available the week prior to 

Palm Sunday. Whether at home or in  

person, St. Stephen's wants you to be included. 

Please contact Ms. Lynnette 

(ststephenschildrens@gmail.com) for Easter basket 

delivery. It's gonna be a hopping good time!  

8:30 service is BACK!  

We are now offering an 8:30 
am Sunday service each 
week.  
 

This will allow for healthy 
spacing for more people, and worship without  
technology disruption. All safety protocols will still be in 
place: masks, safe distancing, and no physical contact. 
No advance sign up is required. 
 

The service will be abbreviated, so that those joining 
virtual Sunday School classes can return home for the 
classes. 
 

10:50 service will continue, with livestream worship at 
11:00. 

Spring Clean Up! 

Grab a rake, clippers, and some 

friends and come lend a hand on 

Saturday, March 27 at 10am. 

Many hands will make light work 

of leaf raking, minor trimming, 

interior garden clean up to get the 

church grounds looking nice and 

welcoming as more people begin 

to return to Sunday morning  

services. Thank you donuts will be provided!  

St. Stephen’s is observing 

UMCOR Sunday during the 

entire season of Lent. All 

Fish Basket offerings,  

Lenten offerings, and  

other specified donations 

will be divided between UMCOR’s general funds 

and the COVID-19 Response Fund. Even as we 

keep distance, we can be there for others 

through grants to assist vulnerable  

populations. 

This week marks the time when one year ago 
everything in our world began to shut down. 

We are offering ways of commemorating this 
one year anniversary and what it has done 
with us. Through Friday, the labyrinth will be 
out for your meditative walking and available 
all office hours (M-Th 9am-4:30pm and F 
9am-noon). 

Also be sure to check out the “Pandemic  
Anniversary” video on our Facebook and 
YouTube. 

mailto:ststephenschildrens@gmail.com
https://umcmission.org/umcor/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8EWoCiikfo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8EWoCiikfo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8EWoCiikfo


 

Thursday, March 18:   
 
Friday, March 19:   
  6:30 Living Room NA—CH 
 
Saturday, March 20:   
     
Sunday, March 21:   
   8:30 Worship Service 
   10:50 Worship Service 
  11:00 Online Worship Service 
   4:00 Confirmation—Zoom 
   4:00 Youth—CH 
   6:00 Meditation—Zoom 
     
Monday, March 22:  Food &                  
                                Shelter Meal   
       
Tuesday, March 23:  
  7:00 S.O.M.—Zoom 
 
Wednesday, March 24:  
  2:30 Sacred Journey—Zoom 
  7:00 Choir—Zoom  

 This Week at  
St. Stephen’s 

Life Happenings 

March 14, 2021 

We celebrate…Happy Birthday: Susan Arn, Cathy Suttle, Judy Collins,  

Lena’s granddaughter, Harley (1), and Rick Sondag’s mother turning 97! * 

Happy 23
rd
 Anniversary Jennifer & Eddie * Joan Hines is glad to be in  

worship! * Jim Eller’s successful cataract surgeries * Barb Drummond’s  

ministry Laundry Love served 24 families in NE OKC * Rex Larsen, grateful 

for care from St. S * Velma House, grateful for support from SS * Julie’s 

mom will visit on Wednesday * Sondag family enjoyed visit from Evie; 

Hochman family enjoyed visit from Jo 

 

Our prayers are with…Row Dowdy having gall bladder surgery Tuesday * 

Leslie & Phillip Bohon-Bothwell after the sudden death of son Brian’s  

partner * Jeff Underwood’s uncle Harold after the death of his wife and 

daughter days apart * Barb Drummond’s goddaughter Breonna, whose  

father suddenly passed away * David Wilson-Burns’ cousins Rick & Denise 

lost both parents in short time period * David’s friend Alan, passed away * 

McDanel family after positive Covid tests * Kay Most travel mercies * Billy 

Drummond, Covid has been hard time for him * Paula Grove on hospice 

care * Barbra Licano on palliative care * Lynnette’s family friend struggling 

with alcoholism * Jim Eller’s older brother David, health concerns * Jackie 

Farley’s brother Joe, health concerns * S, Food and Shelter cottage resident, 

health concerns * Amber Mathis’ mom, cancer * Gene & Mary Black *  

Carolyn Eckert * Those in assisted living: Maureen Bynum, Paula Grove,  

Alta Chilson, Wanda Mahoney and Saen Gibson 

 

Coming in April: St Stephen's  

Big Read—Isabel Wilkerson's  

dynamic book about race and class. 

If you have a copy of the book that you 

have finished and would be willing to 

share, let the church office know, so we 

can help provide the reading  

opportunity for everyone! 

Holy Week and Easter 
 Palm Sunday, March 28 

 Maundy Thursday, April 1 

 Good Friday, April 2 

 Easter Sunday, April 4 
 
 During Holy Week this year 

we will have stations for 
prayer and contemplation 
in the Sanctuary all week. 

 There will be a Maundy 
Thursday communion  

      experience, staggered so    
      that people can remain     
      safely distanced,  5:00-7:00pm. 

 A short Good Friday service will be 
livestreamed on Facebook at 7:00pm.  

      Participants in the sanctuary will be  
      allowed. 

 Easter, weather permitting, we will have the 
8:30 service outdoors, and the 10:50  

      service indoors & livestreamed. 
 

Members of the St.  

Stephen's Community  

Action Committee had 

the fun task of delivering 

drinks and snacks to the  

teachers and staff at  

Kennedy Elementary. 

The refreshments were  

funded by the February Fish 

Basket offering.   Thank you, St. Stephen's! 

https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780593230251


From Jeannie’s Desk… 
Liturgy of the Morning 
On the first morning God said: ‘Let there be birds.’ And God separated voice from 
voice; and in some voices, God put a song, and the song sang to the land, and to 
the light, and to the light on the land, and when the people heard it, the morning 

had begun. The first morning. 
And God said that it was Good. 
On the second morning God said, ‘There will be dreams from the night that will need the light of 
the morning.’ And so God put wisdom in the early hours. The second morning . 
And God said that it was Good. 

From Daily Prayer with the Corrymeela Community 
 

Arriving at Spring feels like a new morning. A re-start, the dry brownness of winter being overcome 
by the green of newness. It's a new light, a new song, a new thought. 
 
This Spring, more than ever, we need these words of the “second morning”. There are things of 
the night we have been in that need the light of the morning. We need a re-start. We need to see 
and feel and breathe that newness is overcoming the dark year of our souls. New light, new 
songs, new thoughts. 
 
So this week I am breathing the green of a spring renewal. May we all feel that something  
refreshing is on the verge, that our songs are about to burst forth, our voices be heard by one  
another. The morning has begun. 
 
Breathing............... Jeannie 

New Book Discussion opportunity! The Scholarship Boy by Larry Palmer 
Following Larry Palmer's story is engaging and enjoyable. As readers we are invited to think 
about our own experiences in family relationships and of race/racism. At the age of 14, in 
1958, Larry received a scholarship to the all boys (predominantly white) Phillips Exeter  
Academy in New Hampshire. The next to youngest of ten children, he left St. Louis and came 
to realize, “My future beckoned me to a world unknown to me, never mind to my biological 
parents. My effort to succeed required I not mix my two families, my two worlds. Instead I 
kept the two worlds as separate as possible”  while being deeply and lovingly invested in 
both worlds.  
 

A graduate of Harvard University and Yale Law School, Larry looks back on the many and  
varied experiences that shaped him and us. Finding a barber near Exeter who could cut what 
his mother called, his “nappy hair” in his first months at the prep school, to an incident when 

Larry at the time a first year assistant law professor, impeccably dressed, at Boston’s Logan Airport was grading 
papers waiting for his flight and was racially profiled by a federal customs officer. These are among the deeply per-
sonal and challenging experiences Larry shares in the opening chapters.  
 

Linda Ashton invites you to join the reading group March 30th,  as we will share our reflections and questions on 
this book. April 6th, Larry Palmer, who is now a friend, will meet with us via Zoom.   
To join, contact  Linda linda.mac921@gmail.com .   

https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781589881457
mailto:linda.mac921@gmail.com
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781589881457


 

   St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church 

405-321-4988 

1801 W. Brooks, Norman OK 73069 

www.ststephensnorman.org 

ststephensumc@coxinet.net 

Church services Sunday Morning 8:30 am  

and 10:50 am  Sunday School  at 9:40 

 

 

 

We will have in person youth this coming Sunday 

from 4-5:30 at the church. If the weather permits we 

will be outside. Masks and social distancing will still 

be required.  

 

Confirmation will be from 4-5pm via zoom. This 

week we will be learning about John Wesley and the 

origins of the Methodism.  

 

If you have a student who would like to get  

connected with our youth group please get with me 

or Lauren.  

 

~Alyssa 

Youth Shen
anigans 

 

 

Kids Corner 

Fear can cause people to choose hurtful  

reactions. In "Peter's Denial" Jesus' own 

words are proven true as his disciple denies 

knowing Jesus three times before the rooster 

crowed. Roosters to find, roosters to color and 

a matching game are our church mail  

activities. 

 

Take care and mask on friends! Ms. Lynnette  

Music Box  

This Sunday we will hear Charles  

Gounod’s “O Divine Redeemer,” sung 

by Caroline Carter. Writing both the words and 

the music, this piece was not performed during 

Gounod’s lifetime, being published after his 

death. The overall theme of this work is a plea 

to God for mercy. I find the following verse to 

be especially relevant to the darkness we have 

experienced over the past year: “Night gathers 

round my soul, fearful, I cry to Thee. Come to 

mine aid, O Lord!” On His help we can always 

rely, no matter how dark the nights may seem.  

 

Peace, Vicki 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday, March 30  

9am-2pm 

American Red Cross Blood Drive 

St. Stephen’s Community Hall 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Dc8dzPGn4-LCajFevTkh9LXY4rc7UcmcZEres6boX3f4cYLqKgf9dVv42KnjF9OVu5R_T-5eXhVhjRKOQUC2nLo7zqy-JU_UuLu19bUbJx24Z5_9_Lj7m0ByzAEKl7vLk0PpduXvnt8gXUeZjQYbn4cKFgNs3fON7BKIzivlfgg=&ver=3
http://www.ststephensnorman.org
http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/

